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for transmission through the malls

as second-clas- s mall matter.

THE MESSAGE.
Ia his moBsage to CongraM, given In

onrnowa columns Wednesday, Presi-

dent Cleveland dilates on the existence
of an alarming and extraordinary bus-

iness Hlttiatlon, but makes tho fata)

and almost criminal blunder of attri-

buting It largely to Congressional
legislation touching the purchase and

of silver. Instead of broad
statesmanship we Hud lu this docu-

ment a commonplace summary of 11

nanolal Issues, tinned with tho ueua!

amount of Cleveland egotism. Instead
of tho voice of a great leader wo And

the echo of the mero partisan free

trader. Instead of a masterly view of

tho ontlro situation, the country is

treated to a brief argument for unoon

dltlonal repeal of the Silver act and a

hint that If Congress heeds this object

lessbn on the Installment plan It may

be followed In September by another
on tarlll reform.

Therols literally nothing new,

nothing hopeful, nothing helpful,
nothing BUggetlve,nothlng that showe

Grover Cleveland has masteted the sit

nation and that he and his party are

united on some remedy after, they

have torn the Bhermau sliver plaster
off the wound. After tho repeal of the
Sherman act. what then? That Is

the question tho people of the United

Btatesof all shades of politcal faith had
earnestly hoped Mr. Cleveland would

answer. The President, however,
"conveniently leaves this part of the
nroblem to Congress. Yet he must
know that the ellverquestlon will not

down even if, under the stress of tho
present business situation, the Slier
jnan law should bo unconditionally
repealed. The message either ludi
catea a lack of true appreciation of the
present condition of affairs or absolute
Incapacity on the part of Mr. Cleve

land and his Cabinet to deal with the
flsjal and economic problems which
confront thorn.. If it. bo true, as Mi

Cleveland asserts, that the embarrass
merits from which the business of the
country is Buffering arise as much
from evils apprehended as from (hose

actually existing, why did he not by a
few well chosen Eontences calm the

'
apprehensions of business men and
.manufacturers throughout the country
byeaying they need fear no injury
jfrom the forthcoming tariff revision?

Had Mr. Cleveland thought proper
to have done this he would have allevl

?aJnnC ate(1 the condition of many a working
narts. tacts, man tins winter nun reuueeu me con

" isiayy increasing array of the unem

ployed. Instead of these woidi of eu-3- 8f

couiragement or any recognition that
jf - fear of tariff changes has had much to

do with present conditions, wo have
nothing save a promise that he and

! his party fanatics intend to oarry the
work of "tarlfTreform" through, utter

r ly regardless of the consequences to

our industrial and business interest.

BDjsaiiiNO executions in this oouu

ry areriwiply up to the point of artist-- K

perfectian when compared with a

rrtw one In Ivrems, Austria. In
AUBUft lianging, at the best, is not

.. . . ..I ai A I t

Jt is ia tins utwmry. vnf
1U1 puniahnt is inllieted by heng
Jog the vlKfroma pint With hook
at the top for lading the rope. At the
JCrems executlou WW) (ouu(j that
(something p;even the ()0(,8 friMl
making short woiUVue condemned
man. The exeoulioX after wuh
lng his struggles for aw n,iute9

. mounted a ladder, put oneKana OVfcr

the mouth of the Baap'ngwreicij,
seized his throat with the oth, HnU

choked the life out of him. Tne.
ialifnf the Auburn state prisojij,
fnllod to eleolioouto their v!Sdi if
the first round, took a more rsilaeiU)

and probably more mrciful manlier

of satisfying the demands of the law.

Joy Seeping him in an uuconciou- -

ondUIon until the broken current

from the prisou dynamo was replaot--

b one from the olty plant, but newr-ttle- n

the published details of tot

thing were shocking In the pxtrewe

although there was no intentional

brutality an at the Kreme execution.

GKHOCWPECK

CIIAPTKtt V.
til l'A IS A DARN COWAItD.

"I suppose yon think my Pa is n bravo
man," said the bad boy to the grocer m
he ma trying a new can opener on a tin
biscuit box in the grocery, jvhilo the gro-

cer m nutting np wme canned gooda
for the boy, who said the goods were for
the folks to use at a iicnlc, but which
were to he taken out camping hy tho boy
and his chum.

'Oh. I suppose he is a bravo man," said
the grocer as he charged the goods to tho
bov s father. "Your 1'a is called a ma
jor, and yon know at the time of tho re
union he wore a veteran Imago and tai Utsl

to the hoys alxrat how they Buffered dur-
ing the war."

"Stiffered nothing," remarked tho boy
with a sneer, "unless they suffered from
the peaoh brandy and leather pies Pa sold
them. Pa was a sutler that's tho ldnd
of a veteran lie wasand he is a coward."

'What makes you think your. Pa Is a
coward!" asked the grocer as he saw tho
boy slipping some sweet crackers into his
pistol pocket.

"Well, my chum and mo tried mm

last nlftht. ml he ia bo sick thlB morning
that he can't get up. You see, Bince the
burglars cot into Magie s Pa 1ms heon
telling what he would do if tho burglars
eot into onr house. He said he would
jump out of lied and knock one senseless
with his fist and throw the other over the
banister. I told my chum Pa was a cow-

ard. and we fixed up liko burglars, with
masks on, and I had Pa's long hunting
boots on, and wo pulled caps down over
our eyes and looked fit to frighten a po--

"I took a shnvil strap ami was strapping
us jcci wocincr,"

llccinan. I took Pa s meerscham pipe
caso and tied a littlopieco of ico over the
end tho stem goes in, and aftor Pa and
Ma was asleep wo went in tho room, and
I put tho cold muzzlo of tho ico revolver
to Pa s temple, and when no woke up
told him if ho moved a musclo or said a
word I would spatter tho wall and tho
countorpano with his brains. Ho closed
his oyes and hegan to pray. Thon I stood
off and told him to hold up his hands
and tell mowhoro tho valuables was. He
held np hla hands and eat up in bed and
sweat and trembled and told ub tho
chanzo was In his left hand pants pock
et and that Ma's money purso was In tho
bureau drawer in tho cull box, and my
chum went and got them.

"Pa shook so the hod fairly squeaked
and I told him I was a good notion to
shoot a few holes in him just for fun
and ho cried and said, 'Please, Mr. Bur-
glar, take all I have got, hut spare a poor
old man s life, who never did any liarml
Then I told him to lay down on his stom
ach and pull the clothes over his head
and stick his feet over the footboard, and
ho did it, and I took a Bhawl strap and
was strapping his feet together, and ho
was scared, I tell you. It would have
been all right if Ma hadn't woke up. Pa
tremhled so Mawoke up and thought he
had the nger, and my chum turned up
tho light to see how much thero was in
Ma's purse, and Ma see mo and asked me
what I was dopg, and I told her I was a
burglar, robbing the house.

"I don't know whether Ma tumbled to
tho racket or not, hut she threw a pillow
at me and said, 'Get out of hero, or I'll
take you across my knoo,' and she got up.
and wo run. She followed us to my room
and took Pa's jointed fishpoloand mauled
us both until I don't want any more
burgling, and my chum says ho will never
speak to we again. I didn t think Ma had
so much sand. She Is bravo as a lion,
and Pa is a regular squaw. Pa sent for
me to come to his room this morning.
but I ain't well and am going out to

to camp out till tho burglar Bcare
Is over. If Pa comes arpund here taiu-in- g

about war times and how he faced
the enemy on many a well fought $eld,
you ask hiin if he ever threw any bur
glars down a bimister. He is a frod, Fa
is, but Mu would make a good chief of
police, and don t you let it escape yon.

And the boy took his canned ham and
lobster, and tucking some crackers inside
the bosom of his blue flannel shirt start
ed for Pewaukee, while the grocer looked
at him as though he was Imrd citizen,

(TO BE CON1IKI KO )

Mr. II. F. AlbHoM
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BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

National J.onnu-A-

Baltimore: H. n. B.

Boston 0 12 3 1?" 0 x-- 13 8

Ualtlmorn....- - 1 0 0 0 0 X II i-i- T 8 1

kt Waihlnsrton: n, n. i,
Brooklyn 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 x- -4 8 1

Watilnzton- - 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-- i 0 3

At New York: u. n. B.
Now York 1 0 2 1 0 0 1 x-- 11 13 4

l'hlladtlphlft. 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 0-- 6 11

At 1'itteUurK (flm game)! K. Ft. C
Louisville 0 0 1 8 0 0 11 14 1

VltUliurg....... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 684

At PltUburg (eeoond fame): A. It. n.
I'ltUbnrg 0 0 z-- 14 'M 1

Louisville. 0 0 8- -.8 7 t
At Ohicavo: n. (t.r.

Cincinnati .... fl 0 1 3 x-- 9 It 1

Chicago......... 0 0 3 0 0 T It T

At Clevoland: R. II. E.

Cleveland..... 1 0 x- -U 15 1

Bt. Louis....... 0 0 481

I'mnmjlrnnln State T.aacus.
At York: York, Bj Soranton, 2.
At llarrlilmrg: Hurrlitburi, S3; Rsadlnc, 4.

At Johnstown: Johnstown, P; Kaston, 8.
At Altoonat AUentown, 14; Altoona, 8.

Kantern I.sairtie.
At Provldenoo: Albany. 10 Providence, t.
At Krle: Erie, 12; MnfTulo, 1.

At Sprincflold: HprlngHeld, 10; Troy. 6.

At lllnghamton: lllngbamton, 18; Wilkes-barr-

8.

lllK llll.it Still Destroyed.
Louisville, Auk, 11. Hcvenuo Audit

Hazard received informatiouof thessizuro
of an extensive moonshine still iu Hock
Castle oounty, which the government ofll-cor- s

bavo been making every elTort to And
for some time. General Deputy Collector
Itandall loatned thnt tho Htlll was located
on Brush Creek, ami after a protraotcd
search ho found It cleverly concealed in a
cave. Nobody was hi the cave at the time,
and Deputy Knndnll and his posso de-

stroyed 300 gallons of mush and beer, a
still of .forty-flv- e gallons capacity and
other parnphernnlU, This Is one of the
largest plants seized for many months.

Frecnntlons Airnliist Yellow Fever.
New Oiileans, Aug. 11. The state

board of health met to act on the threat-
ened yellow fever epidemic at I'ensacola.
After a full dincusslon of the subject it
was determined to take every precaution
against tho Introduction of the disease
here short of absolne quarantine. Every
through train on the Louisville and Nash-
ville road onrrled many passengers out of
Pensacola. All of them were caught about
thirty mllen from this city and dotalned.
All passengers from X'ehsacola will be do-

talned five days.

Austria irurs Cholera.
VIENNA, Aug. 11. An official statement

issued by the ntnltary council of Austria
declares that the condition of tho count y
with regard to cholera Is very preoarioim
much mora sciious than it was in 1892.
Cholera has broken out among navies
mostly Italians and Croatlans building a
railway at Marinaros, on the Uallclnn
froutler. Thirtj-flv- e men have already
died. One hundred have fled in the dlrecj
tion of tholr homes without waiting for
their wages.

Important Itnllroad Consolldatlan.
PiTTsnnrto, Aug. 11. Tho consolidation

of the State Line and the Fairmount,
jUorgantown and Pittsburg roads has
been completed. Thomas M, King was
chosen president and Major J. B. Wash-
ington secretary. The roads will form an
important adjunct to the Baltimore and
Ohio system, to whloh they belong, mak
ing an air line from Pittsburg to central
West Virginia, opening up great ooal,
coke and timber country.

Car Works to Closu Down.
Carlisle, Pa., Aug. 11. The directors

of the onr works here have decided to
partly shut down the works for an In
definite time, owing to tho tightness of
money matters, and to employ but few
men. The company has orders for ears,
but they uro not pressing.

Foil Forty Ft.
BrniNQFlKLD, 0 Aug. 11. At Round

head, O., seven carpenters were working
on the roof of the new Methodist church,
the rafters of wbloli broke loose. Five fell
forty feet and two Oliver Swager and
Clarence Morrow were fatally Injured.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotntlons of tli New York and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

New Yonic, Aug. 10. There was a nentral
advance In prices 6a the Stock Exohange to
day. Though there was less continued activ-
ity, there was steady recovery. Closing; bids:
LehlgU Valley. 814 W. N Y. A Pa.... iff
Pennsylvania II. & B. T. com... 83
Heading: n. B. T. pref.. 48
St. Paul 64 Erie Uii
Lehigh Nav 47 U. Ii. a W 187
Heading g. m. 4s.... N. Y. Central 6K

needing 1st pf 8s.. 24 West Bhore..
Heading 2d pf 6s.... Lake Erie & Wr. 18?$
KeadlntfJ&l pt As... 13 new Jersey Cen. 92
N. Y. & N. E Del. b Hudson ..111

General Slarkets.
New Yonjc.Aue. 10. State and western flour

unlet, easy; low extras, $1.95&145; city mills
patents, H.IM&1..V1 fair to fnnoy, 3.15,J.15;
Minnesota olear, fS.WS; patents, $Wtl.50;
suiiertlne, $1.7&0?.2A; city mills, S33.85
winter wheats, low grades, $l.t'5(&.'.45; patents,
JS.lu&l; straight, Stl.iKi!; rye mixtures, fi.93
Q3.40; One, Jl 7 (tti. southern dull, weak;
com mo u to fair extrs.i'.'. IUAa.iri(goi)d tochoice
extra, f8.livan.28. Hye flour steady, fair

Wheat flrni, dull; September, 8e?J)5
ttlttv.-.- ; Octobt-r- , lUl&UHc i Dwember. Wi&
rUc..VIay,ltla--'3Ho- . Rye nominal; western, Mc.
1 oru atady; So- - 2, tfii&Wiu ; Auas',:t:j
4Hn.; Soptemlwr, 47 .; Uetober, m
4tcHo. (J4ts uuiet, Htemly: September, tfi

I October, )ia!Ju)40'l Btttle- - S434Jc.
western. 34(aV45u.

riiiLAUELPniA, Auk. 10. Beef quleti extra
mess, $7.6$ family, $103,13. Fork quiet,

rni; new mi, JleMS. Lard quiet, hleher!
(train rendered, $S.6t). Butter in good demand,
flrmers Nsw York dairy, 16tWlo.l western
do , 14irc: Klirlns, xlMOStc.i New York
preamery, IHS4o.; western do., lftaJIKo.i
imitation creamery, 14K.lSo. Cheese la Hint
demand, sy: New York Urge whits,
)c. do. colored. (W.; do. small, WDHo-- l part
skimc, full skims, Eest In
moderate aiaaua,s(eady;Ne.w' 'ork and Fenn.
sylvsnli. Us,; wrfi, iett'eo.

Baitimork, Aug.
Wheat flrenar. Oorn dull, easy! white corn,
by sample, Kto.i yellow do., do., JDgbSUc. Oats
quiet. Hye quiet. Ilty steady; good to obolce
tlmothy.$ii.l(3 Cotton nominal; middling.
So. I'rovisiuus Urui, unchanged, flutter
steadier! areauiery, famy, KSc. do., fair lo
tholoo, iWik-.- i do., Iraitatiou, 15o.; ethers
unchanged. Bggs searoe at Ho.

Live Stock markets.
Auu. 1 . Cattle strong; coarse

greeu sleets, S.'15. llogs I' .
higher for all tcrade;Yirer, ft).a&3.0.4O; pig-- ,

light, $0 .Hi; good mediums, $J14 '".
and heavy, $8 roughs. t.U.

tiheep and lambs steady, good sbeep, $3.7 ;

obou-- wetbiiiu. tl.aiiM..Vi; rulls and oommou,
ta,I.M, lamlw. fair to goud. $.if4i M, no ex
tra here; ( ul Is to go. id, d VQi.HO. j

East Libi hit, J's,, Aug lu. - Cattle slowi
prjme. tl..XmM 66; good, f4.W commoa to

Didn't fitnv.
A flrn nprtirrpri n tnw utirlita nnn nnA n

rnnnrf pp 1 n lniti n. trnod v(aw nlnmlmml nnI o ' ' ""-i- . u.a
to the roof of nn mljaceut workshop. A
policeman raw mm, mm tho following con
versnttou took tilace:

Policeman Comodown onto' that, young
mnn.

lleportcr But I'm n reporter, and 1 want
10 get, u iiBHcnpuon 01 ilia ura

Policeman Get out wld you. You enn't
stny there. You kin foiiul nil about it from
the papers In the morning.

Ho enmu down. Tit-Bit-

llnd Nnws.
Von Bliimer I have just heard tho news,

old mnn, and congratulate you. But
thought you always got n tiow suit when
thero was n now arrival nt vour house.

Plmiklngton (sadly) Not this time, old
fellow. I couldn't nirord it.

Von Biumer Why, how's thatf
Plniikingtoa TwliiB, Clothier and Fur

nisher.

Only One Tiling to Do.

"Whnt's the matter, old mnnf
"Oh, I've just hnu a quarrel with my

wne."
"Well, forget nnd forgive."
"I never can forgive her. You see, I was

in the wrong.'
"Then, in thnt case, demand nn npo)- -

ogy. urooKiyn uie.

THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

miLM ORE'S
Will completely change the blood in your system
In three months' lline, find send ncv, rich blood
courslna-- throufth your veins. If you feci exhsuatcj
and nurvotia, are getting thin and all run down,
Ullmoro's Aromotlo Wine, which Ii s tonic and nota beverage, will restore you to health and strength.

Mothers, use It for your daughters. It Is the but
regulator and corrector for sllallincnta peculiar to
woman. It enriches tho blood and elves lasting
strength. It Is guaranteed to cure Dlarrhcca.

and all bummer Complaints, and keep tho
bowels regular.

gold by nil druggists for (1 per bottle

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
kamo bqck. etc.'

DR. SAHDEN'S ELECTRIC BELY
WlthElectroMoenotlo SUSPENSORY.

xaiieH 1'nicniBi Jim improyemcnu j
Will cure without tnMlrtne nil WtAknei resulting from

of brain nerve excesscfl or indl
cretlon, as nerrous debility rleeplcMncss, languor,
rheumatlem, kidney, liver ond bladder complainU,
lame back, lumbaeo, sciatica, all femala corapi&lnts.
feneral lit health, etc. Thia elertrio Belt contain?
Uonderful ImrroTemtnts over all others. Current IfInstantly felt by vvfarur or we forfeit 4S.00O.OO, an?
rlllcureallot tlie above dBeaaca or no pa tbcu

ctands bave been cured by tills marvelous inventloa
after all other remedies failed, and we elve bundreds
of testimonials la this and every ot her state.

Our Powerful Improved EIXITMC Sl'SPEXSORT, ttt
crreateet boon, ever otfered weak men, FUSE villi all
llelU. lUalib and Ittarou 8(retilb fll'AltiSTtED lu CO (
DO fiend for lllus'd t'atopblet, mailed, sealed frft

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
Vo. 830 imoAPWAV, WKW i)BSC CITS,- -

-
CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
1015 Arch St., Phila.,Pa.'1

Ease at once, no operation or delay from btul
ness, attested by thousands of cures, endorse-
ments of physicians, ladles and prominent citi-
zens can u. seen at office. Consultation free and.
atrlstly oonndentlal. Send for circulars. ar"onlost pp'afs : o H.fd. to 3 p.ii.t

b&&1i 1IAMI3 FOB EEreSIHtt"8 '

The following; arc a few of the many that liav
been entirely cured of Rupture by Ub. J. B.
Mayer's Treatmint: v
Jacob O. Schant. 2320 North Broad St., riuW?-
K O, Bbeesly, Bneelton, Dauphin Co., fa,
11. II. Roaslter, I'hocnlxTllIe, Pa.
It. A. Hal). Newton, N. J.
John H.Schearer ,YellowIIouseP,0.,BerksCo.,r
A. 8. Klelngema, Limekiln It O., Berks Co., 1'a.
8. Jones Philips, Kennet Square, Ta.
A. A. Ooldewonthy, Centralia, Col. Co., fs,
C. Heritage, Mullca Hill, N.J. '
U E. Hess, RockliiU, Pa.
y.A.Krelti, Slatlngton, Pa.
E.M. Small, Mount Alto. Pa.
Jas. Dayls. Pit tviUe, 22nd ward. PhUa.
L. U. Kunkel, 1131 Linden St., Allcritown, Is,
aeo. W. Watt, Norrlstown, Ps.
B. T. Benny, Cot a 10th St., Phils,
Kev. 8. H. Bbermer, Sunbury, Po,
A. P. Levlmore, Woodbury, N. J.
n I rinllett. 214 S. 12th St.. Readlncr.Pa.
Israel Sandt. Jlalr. St., South Easton.P.
U 1. Dcturk, Jr., Oley, Berks Co., Pa,
J7 Gensebelmer, Clayton, N.J.
Z. K. Danenhow er, J109 Columbia Am, Pa.
U. U. riper. wt rear! su, xvvuuijik, pa,
Wm. Grantland, Gloucester, N.J.
M. Shaw, Winona, Avenue, W. of Morris staest,

Germantown, Phlla.
Vm.Dix, 1828 Montrose Sty Phils,

Thomas B. Hartung, New Ringgold, Pa,
U. Leckel, 2231 Beese St., Phils,
J. 0. Quhnby, 241 Pearl St., Beading, Fa.
K. a. Stanley, 424 Spruce St., Lebanon, Ps,
A. Schneider, Locust Bale, Pa.
p.B.Noll, Limekiln P. O., B.rks Co., Ps,
a. A, Deturk, Birdjboro, Berks Co.,'Ps,
Wm. K. Hartonstlne, Phoenixyllle, Pa.
W.M.Llnobacb.C;! Washington St, Beading, Pa.
John C. Lyme, 1810 Howard 6t.,Harrliburg,Pa;
(Shas. Smith. 412 Greenwich Pblla,
0. Burkbard, 4S3 Locust SU Beading, Pa.
C. 0. Keefan, poURl&svllle, Berks Co., Pa.
Henry l, Bd wo, mwpwpi
a. U bwarts, Wis. -
Wm. J. Blblg baus. 629 Taylor St., Carnden, Jfr,
Alfred Haley, Fhillipaburg, N. 3.
K. Msglll, Gl en Lock, Chester Co., Pa,t
Mr. Beckard, Balrd St, Germantown, Phils,
John Shupe, Telford P. O., Moogt. Co.,Ps,
Wm. Ettlngor, Lecsport, Pa.
K. Craltreo, 2901 Palethorp St., rhlla. T
H, a Creoly, 3517 North 2nd St, Phlla,

PhlladelpiiU Office is closed on the 2nd Satur-
day of each month, pr. J. B. Mayer being at tha
Hotel Penn, Beading, Pa., to give treatment'to
personi in that vicinity on that day. '

VDr. J. B. Mayer'i terms for treatment is ia
reach of aa Call and get cured. ' '

N. B. Persons from out of town can recslr
catmeDt ana rsiurnnoms u tun usy,

Bright, Crisp, Concise.
. ..i ulj.iu r i.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All the Local NewH prlnteil in a readable, attractive manner,
wltii no waste, of words.

EDUCED INR IMPROVED
PRICE,

IN QUALITY.

00 a year
Some have told us "You can't do it." Wo bellovo w3 can, and wo will.
Thk Hkkald in the future will be better than at any time during Us

past history, if puliiBtakliifr efforts will accomplish Unit end.
Bend One Dollar to Tub Hkhald office and receive the paper

for one year. This otter applies (o old hh well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid. Ucinenibcr, these termB are invariably
iu advance; otherwise $1.60 will lie charged.

Do you desire success? All buslne s men know that the only way of
Increasing trade is talking in print Advertising! V here you make
one customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements

Don't talk in a whisper-- No

ono will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones-- All

noise and no facta.

Don't talk wlth'put listeners
Placo your "ad" where it will be read.

THE HERALD Is the-bes- medium for reaching the public, and
proiltable results are sure to follow all advertisements, placed in its col-

umns. Let (is convince you of tills fact by a trial.

PRINTING.

Our Job Office has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of the business and a thorough-equipmen- t of the latest printing ma-- '
terial. Our Job onlca lias just been refurnished wjtli a now Hue of type
of the latest and most artistic design, and have in our press-roo- m all
the latest and Improved

iteam 1Irinfino Hresscs,

Our facilities for turning out first-clas-s work are unsurpassed. When
you need anything Jn the printing line call at the office of

The Shenandoah Herald I

EAST COAL. STREET,

t
I

,11
s

M o7 f
it V1 m4

A. W. LHISENKINO, PreflMent.
P. .1. WRlfrsTiMriV in. i.

J. It. LKIBDNIUNO. (shier. M
S. W. YOST, Assistant Css)d

Open Daily From 9 to SiJ

3 PER CENT. I
Interest Paid on Savings Deposim

rXBfim HEEBNER GO.
pORT CAF?80N, PA

. Manufacturers ti'

or Every nescrlptloti

Flags, Badges. Caps. Regain. A
-- FINEST 800DS-lOW- fsT PRIMS. --rn U

Write for catalogues. Correspondence sollclti' (

r. :rrr- - i

'HUP
Are the olftwt i.rta ' A' '4f ?7 nf

Hyii i. , ,u j i. tTrenlntpnl. U 't f T. i

munlratloiift ,at ii i.i in ' u (i t vp r

Al All day Hat..rBv : (. , .'

Tzars BicroTJt
F.verythmtr modicl aftor
Green's Cafe, PWiailelpula. '

a ti. Main St., 81inaudorJ
The leading place n town. )

Hnslatelybccnentlr.lyrcB-i- . '1

vatod KvcrylUlnp n. w, cUan
andfresb Thn tim et lluo of
IVwes ana Liquors I (

Cigars, it., toreK a and do
mestic. Free luntb irv- d i
each cvonltig. 111m mhoo!.-pr- i

if luai It.... T. - - A I n A.

PPOSITE'THF Twr'j 1

JOHN CO ''LET
JIain and Oak Mtreetu,

Shenandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GROCERIES
Trnrkond Vegetables,

Poultry, Gamp, F.sli and Oy

In season. Orders 'ft ,t tbo storo 1

Tsui rcfttvfl t'pon p tentinn

RETTIG'i
Beer and Por--

T AM AG1 T for the
Chas Cele-

brated Ueer and i'orter in
this vicinity, Iso Ilergner
& Eugel's celebrated India '

Pale Ales and Old Stock
Orders will receive prompt 1

attention. Kmest brauds j

of Lhpiorsaud Cigar

SOLQMW HAAK--

12n.South Mam Street.

101 North Main street, Hheuandoah, Pij

WfluLESiLK BAK.'H AV) CONFECTKJ

Ice Cream who ai - nd retail M

i'lonlOH and partieB bu ill d on short ifJ

Cliris E saler'n
SAL00K AND

(Mann's t iRtand) J
X04 Soutll E .1 Mtree J

Fluent wines, wiilhke at 1 f gars aliss
toclr. Fresh Beer, A ana i'orter om

OholraTempiiriinre Ui

L0RENZ S, imflT'S

Ceiebrated Po:fe::,f'B and

MBiiiSf-to- r Phena doh Bra

Lbirt AND r ( TAUr
(Christ. UofsIc cl'i siund,)

Knln ssurt foal ft '
Best besr. ale and por. c p ThJ

brands of whislteys and "3 l'ool
UchtM.

Watt's Poplar Salij
(FprmsrlyJ' 'Vvsits)

9 and 21 West Oak StJ
8HKNANK kit, PA

ihlsxlea, brandies, wlaeu i"aestl
stlaz bsratucbad. Oc-ii- lny- still

SNEDDEN'S : LIVE
Horses end Carries to l

naullnir ot nil Itlp 'bp f attel
tlorbes takt n to ar- - at rattl

that are 1 ieral

Bats,


